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Pineapple consumption decreases hematuria as a result of
urinary tract infection
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Abstract
The objective of the current study was to associate with relations of blood in urine with pineapple likeness. One twenty
students take part in instant study. A questioner was provided them, in which they asked about their immediate in
pineapple and blood in urine. All of the students’ was measured blood in urine with the help of pH meter. A survey was
intended about blood in urine and pineapple likeliness. It was concluded from the present study that pineapple likeliness
is present in maximum amount of blood in urine. And in minimum amount for blood in urine absent.
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Introduction
Blood in urine hematuria indication of medical serious situation hematuria no exact treatment. 1 Hematuria produces
cola colored urine pink red due to the red blood cells presence. Blood accumulations passing in your urine. 2 Hematuria
effects of urinary tract infections kidney infections kidney disease kidney wound kidney stone. 3 Hematuria risk features
family history kidney stones and other danger cause of hematuria age 50 older man chance hematuria due to prostate
gland enlarged. Hematuria imaging investigations contain x ray scan biopsy ultrasound.4 Isolate with the help of x ray
scan tumors kidney stones. Kidney tissue eliminates with the help of biopsy. 5 Blood in urine effect aspirin anti-cancer.6
Blood in urine mutual effects (UTI) Urinary tract infection virus sexual infection and other complications of hematuria
bladder cancer. Conduct of hematuria electric shock therapy break up kidney stones. 7
Pineapple central branch of large plant pineapple amusing in vitamins.
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High quantities of thiamin brome lain effect skin rashes nausea menstrual bleeding. 8 Pineapple decrease the blood in
urine infection with the benefit of brome lain decrease UTI infraction. Pineapple covers vitamin c help decrease the
bacterial growth. Pineapple good for urine infection brome lain decrease the inflammation kill the bacteria. Pineapples
are cause of antioxidants decrease the danger of cancer heart disease. Pineapple very essential for growth and
development pineapple are very important role play acne treatment. [9-12]
The objective of the current study was to associate with relations of blood in urine with pineapple likeness.
Methods
One twenty students take part in instant study. A questioner was provided them, in which they asked about their
immediate in pineapple and blood in urine. All of the students was measured blood in urine with the help of pH meter.
A survey was intended about blood in urine and pineapple likeliness.
Results
Total strength of blood in urine is 98 in which 20 males and 78 females. A positive relation is found in likeness of pineapple
with blood urine level. The females who like to consume more pineapple have high blood urine level then males who don’t
like pineapple consumption which have less blood urine level.

Table 1. Pineapple likeness and dislikeness student (Ketone in Urine Present or Absent)
Pineapple likeness

Pineapple dislikeness

Gender

Blood in urine
present

Blood in
absent

urine

Blood in
present

urine

Blood
in
urine absent

Male

10%

80%

0%

30%

Female

12.8%

67.9%

6.4%

20.5%

Conclusion
It was concluded from the present study that pineapple likeliness is present in maximum amount of blood in urine. And
in minimum amount for blood in urine absent.
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